Huawei Twitter and Facebook September 18 – 20

Are you a developer looking for new ways to create innovative apps? Check out our Audio Kit #CodeLab. tinyurl.com/ydrg7yfu

Join Huawei at the #Big5G event taking place September 23 to learn more about the new definition of #digitalindustrial. tinyurl.com/jyfij3t7

Beyond infrastructure: Applications and skills
Wednesday, September 23, 2020 at 9:00 a.m.
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When you’re minutes away from the sunset and there is no data connection to save the day, there is the good old Messages app on #EMUI.
With Huawei's #CodeLab, developing an app for #AppGallery has become easy. Check out the CG Kit Development Guide to get started.

[link]

When you're minutes away from the sunset and there is no data connection to save the day, there is the good old Messages app on #EMUI.

Stay Connected
Messages

“\nI lost data connection. Did you reach already?”

Learn how to improve network environments with the Huawei hQUIC Kit.

[link]

The Huawei #WatchFit packs a punch with its vast and versatile fitness and health tracking suite. Read what else @TechRadar has to say.

[link]
It's going to be a good one! Tim Danks will be talking all about #intelligentcars right here on 9/22 at 2 p.m. ET for #TechTuesday – don’t miss it! #AskHuaweiUSA

Sharing is caring. Huawei Share lets you enjoy hassle-free connections across multiple Huawei devices. #TOGETHERConnectingPossibilities

“Sharing is caring. Huawei Share lets you enjoy hassle-free connections across multiple Huawei devices. #TOGETHERConnectingPossibilities

"A digital connection is completely essential to my life," says Jillian, who runs an online business while living in a remote rural area in Idaho. #ConnectivityDivides tinyurl.com/yxbqreld

#StorySign was designed to bring literacy to everyone. In 2019, Huawei expanded the platform to include more languages and on more platforms. http://tinyurl.com/yani4fhw

Huawei believes literacy is a key to a better life, and a right deserved by all.
If you want to create your very own #AppGallery application, this #CodeLab is for you. Uncover how to develop a CG rendering Framework that creates impressive 3D renderings on the Huawei platform. https://tinyurl.com/y6m6529u

The #MateBookXPro features a slim design as well as a beautiful display, making it pleasant to use. Check out what Mobile Syrup has to say about the laptop. https://tinyurl.com/yxe5o3ao

Differentiation increases competitiveness. At #Huawei’s #BWS, President of Global Carrier Marketing & Solution Sales Peng Song stresses on how future-oriented ... See More
A New Era of Supply Chain Management: #Huawei is working with DHL and IoT partners on innovative end-to-end solutions for logistics challenges, because the fut... See More

Intense training. Extreme weather. Harsh terrain. None of these will stop us from connecting you — that’s our promise: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GEsc9RggOQ4 #InsightsOutside #WhoAreWe

Bringing 5G to the Top of the World
Freezing temperatures, a lack of oxygen and a 6,500-meter climb w...

Watch the day 2 livestream of Huawei's #BWS now to hear from industry experts on how X-Tech unleashes network potential for a better world: http://tinyurl.com/... See More
Carriers’ sustainable profitability depends on network differentiation, customer service differentiation, and industry integration differentiation. Network differentiation will play the role of multipliers to help operators build differentiated customer service and industry integration.

As the old Chinese proverb says: “The more solid fundamentals are, the more luxuriant flowers and fruits will be”. Networks are the foundation of operators. We believe that high-quality planning of target networks will lead to rich and fruitful business growth in the future.
Make your apps with low latency, high throughput, and secure and reliable communication capabilities. Check out this #hQUIC #CodeLab. https://tinyurl.com/y67tmult
#HuaweiConnect 2020 is just 5 days away! We proudly present our sponsors and invite you to visit our website for more details on the event & to register for live... See More

Kickstart your active lifestyle with the Huawei #WatchFit. 
https://tinyurl.com/y34rsoqw

DYK 5G can be used to enhance music concerts? These people were as surprised as you! Watch and vote: Which stereotype below best represents #Huawei? #insights... See More
Being able to work online has helped a lot of small businesses get started and keep going. #ConnectNotDivide
https://tinyurl.com/yxbqreld

Access optimal image beautification and animation effects for app development with this image kit #CodeLab.
https://tinyurl.com/y6lte3kj
Huawei’s phones vary in display and functionalities. Check out our top ten smartphones, according to Best Gaming Pro.

https://tinyurl.com/y35o4rop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Preview</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Huawei P30 Lite" /></td>
<td>Huawei P30 Lite (128GB, 4GB RAM) 6.15” Display, AI Triple Camera, 32MP Selfie, Dual SIM Global 4G...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Huawei Y9 Prime 2019" /></td>
<td>Huawei Y9 Prime 2019 (128GB, 4GB RAM) 6.59” Display, 3 AI Cameras, 4000mAh Battery, Dual SIM GSM...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Huawei Y7 2019" /></td>
<td>Huawei Y7 2019 (32GB, 3GB) 6.26” Dewdrop Display, 4000mAh Battery, 4G LTE GSM Dual SIM Factory...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Huawei P30 Lite" /></td>
<td>Huawei P30 Lite (128GB, 4GB RAM) 6.15” Display, AI Triple Camera, Dual SIM Global GSM Factory...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Huawei Honor 8X" /></td>
<td>Huawei Honor 8X (64GB + 4GB RAM) 6.5” HD 4G LTE GSM Factory Unlocked Smartphone - International...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Huawei P30 Lite" /></td>
<td>Huawei P30 128GB+6GB RAM (ELE-L29) 6.1”LTE Factory Unlocked Smartphone - International...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seamlessly connect your #P40Pro with your #WATCHGT2e like #NatalyOsmann and check in on your health while working out, in just one tap. #StayConnected #HuaweiShare

Tim Danks will be talking all about #intelligentcars on HuaweiUSA’s Twitter. Don’t miss it - he’ll be live on 9/22 at 2 p.m. ET for #TechTuesday! #AskHuaweiUSA https://tinyurl.com/ycaxo8hp